
14 Escolar Drive, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557
House For Rent
Thursday, 25 January 2024

14 Escolar Drive, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jamie Fortes

0459940511

https://realsearch.com.au/14-escolar-drive-mountain-creek-qld-4557-3
https://realsearch.com.au/jamie-fortes-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bli-bli


New Listing - $800 per week!!!

Welcome to 14 Escolar Dr - Tucked away in the heart of Mountain Creek, this delightful property presents a spacious and

inviting family haven. Sitting on an elevated, corner block with an oversized yard, this original gem is perfect for the

growing family This property boasts multiple living areas designed to cater for established or growing families. Whether

you're seeking a cosy spot to unwind, a space for entertaining, or a quiet retreat for work or study, this home has it

all.Features you will love;• Four bedrooms with Master Walk in robe & Ensuite• Large 743m2 corner block• Open plan

Kitchen, Living and Dining• Under 10 minutes to Mooloolaba and amazing beaches• Double garage• Mountain Creek

State School catchment• 15 Minutes to Sunshine coast airportPositioned in a family-oriented neighborhood, this

property offers the perfect escape from the bustle of city life whilst being only 10 minutes to the heart of Mooloolaba and

its beautiful beaches. With direct access to Sunshine motorway commuting north or south is a breeze.** Water

consumption is tenant responsibility.** Pets may be considered upon application - Approval will be at the discretion of the

homeowner - special terms will be stipulated in the general tenancy agreement should pet approval be granted. Current

legislation requires tenants to get written permission in their tenancy agreement to have a pet in their rental property

and stipulates they are also responsible for any damage to the property caused by their pets. The special terms can also

stress that tenants have the property fumigated and the carpets cleaned when their tenancy is up. An Owner still has a

right to decline a pet request even when this legislation comes into play, however, they must provide a reason under the

new grounds stipulated under the legislation change.


